
cells and tumors such as pheochromocytoma and neuro
blastoma, which form in the neural crest. When suitably
radioiodinated,MIBGcan be used for imaging(2,3) as well
as for targeted radiotherapy(4,5). Although early studies
of patients with recurrent or refractory neuroblastoma
treated with [â€˜31I]MIBGhave been encouraging (6), it ap
pears unlikely that [â€˜311]MIBGused alone will be curative

(7).
Commercial preparation of [â€˜31I]MIBGinvolves radioio

dination by halogen exchange (8). The final product from
this synthetic route incorporates a large excess of nonra
diolabeled MIBG. Indeed, the ratio of radioiodine-conju
gated to stable iodine-conjugatedmolecules is only about
1:2000. For a given radioactivity, no-carrier-added
[â€˜311]MIBGpreparationswould contain only a maximumof
0.05%of the molaramountof drugfoundin [1311]MIBG
solutions preparedby iodide exchange (9). This has impli
eations both for diagnostic and therapeutic applications of
[â€˜311]MIBG(10).

Tumor uptake of MIBG occurs by two processes: spe
cific, high affinity, active transport (uptake-i) and passive
diffusion (uptake-2). Most normal tissues, with the excep
tion of the adrenalmedulla and sympathetically innervated
organs such as the heart, absorb the drugby uptake-2. At
low concentrations of MIBG, uptake-i makes a greater
contribution than uptake-2 to overall tumor accumulation
of radiopharmaceutical(11). Therefore, there should be a
greaterdifference in uptake between target and non-target
tissue when a given activity of [1311]MIBGis administered
using no-carrier-addedradiopharmaceuticalrather than a
conventional form. This is because the radioactivity of
no-carrier-added [â€˜311]MIBGis carried by the minimum
number of molecules of drug, whereas the standard prep
arationcontains excess cold MIBG. This hypothesis (10) is
supported by the observations that the cardiac uptake of
[â€˜@I]M1BGin rats is dependent on the specific activity
(12), and that greater cytotoxicity is achieved in the cell
line SK-N-SH with specffic activities of about 1 GBq/mg@
[â€˜311]MIBGthan with the same total activity of [1311]MIBG
at a specific activity of 100-foldlower (13).

An indication of the clinical benefit that might accrue if
no-carrier-added [â€˜311]MIBGwere used instead of the con

Iodine-131-metaiodobenzylguanidine ([131IIMIBG)is a radio
pharmaceuticalfor imagingas wellas targeted radiotherapyof
neuroblastoma. ft is predicted that the use of no-earner-added
[131I]MIBG,rather than the conventional low specific activity
preparation,willresuftinan enhanced therapeutic ratiobecause
ofd@terenttraneportprocesses inneurob@stomacomparedw@i
most normal tissues. Methods: The main alms of the study
were: (1) to determine whether I131IIMIBGof substantially
greater specific activity is transported into tumor cells by the
same process as the existing compound; (2) to evaluate the
effectof nonradiolabaledMIBGon the cytotoxk@ftyof no-earner
added [131IJMIBG;and (3)to compare the biodistributionof both
preparations of the radiochemicalin neuroblastomaxenografts.
Results: Active uptake of no-earner-added [131I]MIBGwas tern
perature-, sodium- and oxygen-dependent ouabain- and des
meth@1imiprarnine-inhibftabIe;and could be t@ocked competi
tively by monoamine inhibitorsof the noradrenaline transport
mechanism. The rank order of specific uptake capadty in a
panel of neuroblastorna cell lines was the same for both low and
high specific activity drug. Neuroblastorna spheroid regrowth
was 85% inhibited by no-earner-added [131I]MIBGat 2
MBq-mI1 . Inhibitorypotency was reduced in a dose-depen
dent manner by nonradiolabeled MIBG.The accumulation of
no-carder-added [131I)MIBGwas algnfflcantlygreater in tumor,
adrenal, heart and skin of tumor-bearingmice than that of the
conventional therapy preparation of [131IJMIBG.Conclusion:
These dataindicatethattheremaybe dinicaladvantagesinthe
use of no-cattier-added [131l]MIBGrather than conventional
[131I]MIBG.

KeyWords: MIBG;neurobisstorna;no-carrier-addedradkphar
maceuticais

J NuciMed1995;36:1088-1095

etaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) is an analog of the
adrenergic neuron blockers bretylium and guanethidine
(1 ). It is actively transported by a process known as up
take-i into cells of the adrenal medulla, adrenergic nerve
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ventional preparation comes from murine biodistribution
experiments (10). Using the adrenals (which concentrate
MIBG by uptake-i) as a target tissue and the liver as a
typical non-target organ (which has no capacity for uptake
i), it is possible to calculate target to nontargetratios. The
adrenal-to-liver ratio of [â€˜311]MIBG24 hr after injection
was found to be 7.54 for the iodide exchange preparation,
and 28.0 for no-carrier-added [â€˜31IJMIBG.This fourfold
improvement in target-to-nontargetratio, although very
encouraging, clearly needs to be confirmed in human neu
roblastomaxenografts before the new preparationis tested
clinically.

The aim of this study was to furtherevaluate the clinical
potential of no-carrier-added[â€˜31I]MIBG.The in vitro and
in vivo pharmacokineties of no-carrier-added[â€˜31IIMIBG
have been characterized in neuroblastoma cell lines and
murinexenografts, andcomparedwith those of['31I]MIBG
preparedby iodide exchange. The relative cytotoxicity of
these two preparations has been determined in vitro.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Synthesis of [â€˜31IJMIBG. No-carrier-added [â€˜31I]MIBG

was synthesized by iododesilylation of meta-trimethylsilyl
benzylguanidine according to the method of Vaidyanathan
and Zalutsky (10) andpurifiedusing HPLC andsolid-phase
extraction (9). lododesilylation provides a well-validated
route for incorporation of radioiodine into organic com
pounds (14â€”17).The no-carrier-added[â€˜311]MIBGwas re
constituted for use in phosphate-bufferedsaline afterevap
oration of its methanolie extracts in a stream of sterile
nitrogen. The precursor for the radiolabeling procedure,
metatrimethylsilylbenzylguanidine, was kindly supplied by
Dr. Ganeshan Vaidyanathan (Department of Radiology,
Duke University, Durham, NC). All other chemical re
agents were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. (Dorset,
UK). HPLC-grade solvents were purchasedfrom Rath
burn Chemicals Ltd. (Peebleshire, UK). Iodine-i3i-sodium
iodide and commercial, exchange-labeled [â€˜31IJMIBGwere
supplied by Amersharn International (Buckingharnshire,
UK@.NonradiolabeledMIBG was synthesizedfrom MIBG
according to the method of Wieland et al. (1).

Radiophannaceutical Stability An initial study of the
stability of no-esther-added [â€˜311]MIBGin phosphate-buff
ered saline was undertakento ensure thatthe materialused
in the cell and animal experiments was predominantly
(>95%) authentic [â€˜3tI]MIBGat time of use.

The effect of two different storageconditions, 20Â°Cand
â€”20Â°C,on the rate of deiodination of the [131I]MIBGrecon
stituted in 200 @alof phosphate-bufferedsaline was deter
mined by HPLC. This analysis was performed on a Waters
Novapak RPCi8 (Waterford, U.K.) column (3.9 x i50 mm)
using a Waters 600 series pump with ultraviolet (Waters 490)
and radiochemical detection.

Cell Culture. The human neuroblastoma cell lines used
were SK-N-BE(2c) (18), SK-N-SH (19), NBi-G (20) and
IMR-32 (21). One non-neuronal cell line was examined,

A2780, a variant of NIH:OVCAR-3 (22). All cells were
cultured in Eagle's minimal essential medium supple
mented with iO%fetal calf serum, 2 mrnole glutarnine,
penicillin-streptomycin (iOOIU/ml') and arnphotericin B
(2.5 pg/ml@'). All media and supplements were purchased
from Gibco (Paisley, UK).

Cell Uptake &pethnen&c. Cells were seeded into six
well plates at an initialdensity of 5 x i0@perwell andwere
cultured as monolayers on plastic for 2 to 4 days until
semiconfluent. To determine their effect on uptake of no
carrier-added [â€˜31I]MIBG,various inhibitory compounds
were preincubatedwith the monolayers for 30 ruin. Me
diumwas then aspiratedand fresh mediumcontainingboth
the potential inhibitorydrugat the same finalconcentration
and no-esther-added [â€˜311]MIBGwas added. Radiophar
maceutical accumulation was determined after 2 hr incu
bation. At the end of the incubationperiod, the monolayers
were washed twice with cold phosphate-buffered saline
and radioactivity was extracted with two aliquots of iO%
(wt/vol) triehloroacetic acid. The activities of the combined
extracts were measured in a sodium iodide crystal, gamma
well detector (CanberraPackard, Berkshire, UK). In this
way, using desmethylirnipramineandouabain, the percent
age contributionof active uptake to total uptake was de
termined (11). Temperature dependence was assessed by
measuring uptake at 4Â°Cand 37Â°C.The sodium depen
dency of uptake was investigated by use of medium con
taining i25 mrnole lithium chloride in place of sodium ehlo
ride. The effect of dissolved oxygen depletion was
determined by the addition of sodium dithiomte to the
medium.

The potency of blockade of the uptake of no-carrier
added [â€˜31I]MIBGby well established inhibitors of nora
drenaline accumulation was monitored in neuroblastoma
cells using a range of concentrations (i09 to i0@ mrnole)
of biogenic amines. Dopamine, imipramine,amitriptyline,
desmethylirnipramine, serotonin or the natural substrate,
noradrenaline, were incubated with the radiopharmaceuti
cal, and the 2-hr uptake was determined as described
above.

To compare the radioactivity accumulation resulting
from exposure of cells to no-carrier-added[â€˜311]MIBGor
commercially available [â€˜31IJMIBG,SK-N-BE(2e) neuro
blastoma cells and A2780 ovarian carcinoma cells were
incubatedwith a rangeof activities of the two preparations
of the radiopharmaceutical.The former cell line has high
capacity for specific uptake, while the latter cell line lacks
the noradrenalinetransporter and concentrates the drug
only by passive diffusion (23). The percentage of specific
bindingwas determined (24) by subtractionfrom total ac
cumulated radioactivity ofvalues observed in the presence
of i.5 @amoledesmethylimipramine.This tricycie antide
pressant is a strong inhibitor of re-uptake of monoamine
neurotransmitters by adrenergic neurons. A concentration
of i.5 @molewas used as this has previously been shown to
be effective in blocking [â€˜31I]MIBGuptake (11).

In order to determine the rank order ofspeciflc uptake in
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various neuroblastoma cell lines, SK-N-BE(2c), SK-N
SH, NB1-G and IMR-32 were incubated with no-carrier
added [â€˜31IJMIBG,with or without desmethylimiprarnine
using the previously described procedures.

CytotoxicityAssay. Cytotoxicity was determined by in
hibition of regrowth of multicellular tumor spheroids (25).
This model was chosen in preference to single cells be
cause of the inefficient absorption of disintegration energy
by tumors of dimensions less than the mean range of 1311
beta particles (26,27). Spheroids of SK-N-BE(2e) cells
were prepared by placing one million cells in 50 ml of
medium in a iOO-mlTechne (Cambridge, UK) spinner yes
sd and stirring at 40 rpm. Spheroids of about 350 @m
diameter were obtained after three to four days incubation
at 37Â°Cin 5%CÂ°2@Th@SCwere incubatedwith no-carrier
added [â€˜311]MIBG(2 MBq/ml@')either alone or with a
range of concentrations of nonradiolabeled MIBO for 2 hr
to assess the effect of specific activity on cytotoxicity. The
concentrations of nonradiolabeled MIBG used were 10
nrnole, 20 nrnole, 100 nrnole, 200 nrnole and 10 @srnole.
Spheroids were transferred into individual agar-coated
wells of 24-well test plates with one plate being used for
each treatment. Spheroids were measured immediately af
ter treatmentusing image analysis (Analytical Instruments,
Cambridge, U.K.) to determine cross-sectional area. This
was converted to volume, on the assumptionthat the sphe
roids were true spheres. Cytotoxicity was defined as the
proportion of spheroids that failed to achieve a tenfold
volume increase within 28 days.

Ex@rnentalAnirnaLc. All animalwork was carried out
in accordance with the UK Coordinating Committee for
Cancer Research guidelines on experimental neoplasia in
animalsunder the authorityof a project license grantedby
the UK Home Office under the Animals (Scientific Proce
dures) Act, 1986. Six-week-old male and female, congeni
tally athymie nude mice ofstrain MFi nu/nu were obtained
from Harlan Olac, Bicester, UK.

Neuroblastorna Xenografts. Xenografts were estab
lished in nude mice using the method described by Rutgers
et al. (28). Briefly, a suspension containing3 x i0@freshly
harvested SK-N-BE(2c) cells was delivered by intrasplemc
injection, and following a latent period of 3-12 weeks,
palpable hepatic and splenic tumors developed. Tumor
fragments of 2 mm to 3 mm in diameter were then im
planted subcutaneously in the subcostal flankof 6-to-8-wk
old mice. Following passage of tumorfragmentsinto fresh
animals, subcutaneous xenografts developed in about 95%.
Mice were used for phannacokinetic and biodistribution
experiments 3 to 4 weeks after implantation when the sub
cutaneous tumors had reached about 5 mm to 10 mm di
ameter.

MIBG Biodistribution &pethnentc. These experiments
were performedon groups of seven mice. At least one hour
before MIBG injection, tumor-bearingmice were weighed
and injected intraperitoneallywith 1 ml of a 0.1% (wI/vol)
potassium iodide solution to diminish thyroid uptake of
radioiodine. Then mice were injected intraperitoneally
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FIGURE 1. The effectof storage temperatureon the stabilityof
no-cartier-added[13111M1BG.No-carder-added[131l]MIBGwas re
constitutedInphosphate-bufferedsalineto a radioactivItyconcen
tratlonof 20.7 MBq. m1' beforestorage at 20Â°C,-20Â°C.Means
and standarddeviationsofthree determE@atIonsare presented.

with about 5 MBq of either no-carrier-added [1311]MIBGor
commercial therapy preparation [â€˜311]MIBG,which was
precisely quantified using a Curiemonitor-2 ionization
chamber radionucide meter (Radiation Components,
Bracknell, UK).

At the appropriatetime following [â€˜311]MIBGinjection
(1, 8, 16, 24, 48 or 72 hrlater)the mice were killed. A blood
sample was taken, and samples of the tumor, heart, lung,
adrenal glands, kidney, spleen, skin, thyroid gland and
skeletal muscle were excised and carefully dissected from
any fatty or connective tissue. Tumor and tissue samples
were placed in screw-ca@, 1.5-nil Eppendorf tubes and
weighed. Then the radioactivity in each tube was measured
in an automated gamma counter.

The gamma counter measurement of each sample, in
counts per minute, was converted to an absolute value, in
MBq, by comparison with the measurements obtained
from standards of known activity. From this value, and
knowledge of the weight of the sample and activity of
[131flMIBGinitially administered to the mouse, the con
centration of [131@fffi@3in each organ and the tumor was
expressed as the percent, in each gram of tissue, of the
injected dose per mouse. Correction was made for the
radioactive decay which had taken place since the time of
injection.

RESULTS

Stabi&y ofNo-Carrier-Added [â€˜31IJMIBG.A compari
son of the rates of deiodination of [â€˜31I]MIBGstored in
phosphate-bufferedsaline at 20Â°Candâ€”20Â°Cis presented in
Figure 1. The increased stability of storage at -20Â°Cwas
evident. After storage for 8 hr or longer, there was a sta
tistically signifIcant difference (p < 0.05) in the percentage
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of free â€˜31I-iodidepresent in the sample maintainedat room
temperaturecomparedwith the frozen material.Thirty-six
hours after synthesis, no more than 5% unbound iodide
was present in the â€”20Â°Csamples, whereas levels in excess
of 8% were found in the material stored at ambient tem
perature. Due to its high specific activity, the physical
amount of [â€˜31I]MIBGin the analytical samples did not
allow ultra-violet detection. Radiochemical detection
showed only two active species at later times (Fig. 2). The
major radioactive peak was shown to co-elute with an
authentic sample of cold MIBG. The other radioactive
peak eluted close to the void volume of the column, indic
ative of a highly polar species, presumablyI. A sample of
â€˜311-sodiumiodide had the same retention time.
The Effectof Inhibito,@son No-Car,ier-Added

(â€˜31IJMIBGUptake. Uptake of drug at 4Â°Cwas reduced to
5.5% of the level at 37Â°C(control). The specific inhibitor,
desmethylimipramine, at a concentration of 1.5 pmole de
creased MIBG accumulation to 2.7% of the control values.
Ouabain is a specific inhibitor of sodium-potassium-depen
dent adenosine triphosphatasetransportmechanisms. Pre
incubation of SK-N-BE(2c) cells with 1 mmole ouabain
reduced the uptake of radiopharmaceutical to 7.8% of con
trol. The use of sodium-free medium diminished cellular
concentration of the drug to 10.2%, and treatment with 1.5
mrnole sodium dithionite reduced MIBG uptake to 6.8% of
the control value.

Competition studies demonstrated that uptake of no
carrier-added[â€˜31IJMIBGwas reducedin a dose-dependent
manner by noradrenaline and inhibitors of noradrenaline
transport (Fig.3). Blockadeoccurredwith a rank order of
potency identical to that observed for the inhibition of
uptake of noradrenaline into SK-N-SH cells (29) and in
HeLa cells transfected with noradrenaline transporter
cDNA (30). The competitor concentrations required for
50% inhibition of uptake of no-carrier-added [â€˜31I]MIBG
were L5 nmole desmethylimipramine,885 nmole imipra
mine, 135 nmole amitriptyline, 190 nmole dopamine, 304
nmole noradrenaline and 80 pinole serotonin. The rank
order was also consistent with the results of low specific
activity [â€˜31I]MIBGuptake inhibition studies using a range
of competitors of varying affinity for the noradrenaline
transporter (31).

The assignmentof ranking of capacity for active accu
mulation of no-carrier-added[â€˜311]MIBGby four neuro
blastoma cell lines (SK-N-BE(2c), SK-N-SH, NB1-G and

IMR-32) is given in Table 1. This is the same as the grading
previously established for the uptake oflow specific activ
ity MIBG (11,32). To determine whether incubation with
no-carrier-added [â€˜31IIMIBGcould result in a greater cel
lular concentration of radioactivity than is achievable with
lower, specific-activity therapy preparations of the radio
pharmaceutical,bindingstudieswere performedusingup
take-i competent SK-N-BE(2c) cells and A2780 cells that
concentrate MIBG passively. Over a wide range of activ
ity, A2780 cells took up the same amount of radioactivity
delivered in the form of no-carrier-added or low specific
activity [â€˜31IJMIBG(Fig. 4). In contrast, as shown in Fig
tire 5, radioactivity accumulation by SK-N-BE(2c) cells
resulting from incubation with the commercial preparation
of the drug tended to plateau beyond 100 kBq and the
contribution of the specific uptake mechanism diminished
from 96% at 1kBq to 13% at 9 MBq. Over this same range,
we observed only a 6% decrease in the proportion of ac
cumulation by uptake-i when radioactivity was in the form
of no-carrier-added[â€˜31I]MIBG.

TheRelationsh@Between Spec@ficAcfivityand Cytotox
icky of['31IJMIBG. The effect of the addition of nonradi
olabeled MIBO upon the toxicity of no-carrier-added
[â€˜31IJMIBGwas assessed by means of spheroid regrowth
monitoring (Fig. 6). In the absence of cold carrier MIBG,
the no-carrier-addedradiochemical at a radioactivity con

FIGURE 3. InhibItionof u@akeof no-carrier-added[131l]MIBG
intoSK-N-BE(2c)neuroblastomacellsby monoaminecompetitors.
Cellswere Incubatedwith7 kBqno-carrier-added[1311]MIBGand
competitorfor 2 hr priorto measurementof cal-associated radio
activity.Means and standard deviationsof three experimentsin
th@e.
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Desmeth@nIpramine
InhibitableMIBGu@ake'(cpm

x 10@per106Cal
lE@e eels)

114 Â±8

Uptakemeasurements were made after2-hr IncubationInthe pres
ence of 7 kBq no-carrier-addedI131IIMIBGwfthor withoutI .5 pmole
desmethylimipiamine.Accun*Jlatedredio@MtyIs expressed es mean
Â±s.d of three ex@ments in tr@Icate Data from Make at at (23).

centrationof 2 MBq/mlpermittedthe regrowthofonly 15%
(3/19) of SK-N-BE(2c) spheroids. The addition of increas
ing concentrations of cold drug allowed the regrowth of a
greaterfractionof spheroids. Almost 100%(22123)attained
a tenfold increase in volume within the time period of the
experiment when 10 @imolenonradiolabeled MIBG was
coincubated with the radiopharmaceutical. No spheroid
failed to regrow following incubation with iodide exchange
[â€˜31I]MIBGat a concentration of 2.4 MBq/m1' (33). The
plasma drug concentrations observed during MIBG ther
apy are ofthe order of i0@ mol(34). This value corresponds
to thatwhich occurs in the regionofthe pointof inflectionof
the regrowth/concentrationcurve (Fig. 6).

Biodist,ibution Studies. The distribution in tumor-bear
ing nude mice of the two differentMIBG preparationswas
compared by measurement of radioactivity in tissues cx

FiGURE 4. Uptake by A2780 ovatian cardnoma cells of no
carrisr-added(131IJMIBG(open ckcles) and commerc@therapy
preparation[131IJMIBG(fileddrcles). Means and standard devia
tionsofthree experimentsIntriplicate.

TABLE I
MIBGUptake by NeuroblastornaCellUnes 108

I,

a.
U

1105

SK-N-BE(2c)
SK-N-SH
NBI-G
IMR-32

107 Â±10
26Â±4
12Â±2

i03
iÃ¢o i@1 iÃ @ iÃ³3

Radioactivity (kBaj
105

FIGURE 5. U@1akeby SK-N-BE(2C)neuroblastoma cells of no
caffler-added [1311]MIBG(flied circles) and commercial therapy
preparation[1311]MIBG(opencircles).Meanandstandarddeviations
ofthree e@cpedmenteIntriplicate.Percentagesrepresentthe propor
tion of uptake by the a@ive process. Passive diffusionplus active
uptake equals total uptake. Passive diffusionwas determinedby
Inhibitionof active drug accumulation by Incubationof cells with I .5
/LmoIedesmethylimipramine.

FiGURE 6. The effectof non-radioisb&edMIBGon the cytotox
leftyof no-carrier-added[1311]MIBG.SK-N-BE(2c)neuroblastoma
spheroids were incubated w@ no-carder-added[131IJMIBG(2
MBq . mr1) and a range ofconcentrations of nonrad@theled MIBG
for 2 hr. Their growthwas monitoredover 28 days. Regrowing
spheroldswere definedas those whichattaineda ten-foldincrease
involumewithinthistimeperiod.Valuesignificantlygreaterthan
that of precedingdose pant (p < 0.05) calcUlatedusing 2 x 2
contingencytables.
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lhr8hrl6hr24hr48hr72hrTumor0.74

(0.49)0.68 (0.34)0.80 (0.49)1 08 (0.41)0.39(0.26)0.25(0.08)Muscle0.71
(0.15)0.45 (0.30)0.16 (0.09)0.08 (0.02)0.07 (0.03)0.03(0.02@Liver2.91
(1.09)1 .50 (0.60)0.76 (0.31)0.45 (0.22)0.22(0.08)0.12(0.07)Spleen2.26
(0.78)1 .36 (0.38)0.59 (0.27)0.68 (0.18)0.29(0.18)0.09(0.03)Skin1

.78 (0.71)1 .22 (0.55)0.60 (0.32)0.43 (0.20)0.22(0.09)0.08(0.05)Lung1

.63 (0.96)1 .02 (0.36)0.77 (0.29)0.30 (0.18)0.1 1(0.03)0.06(0.02)Heart3.08
(0.81)0.94 (0.27)0.35 (0.07)0.39 (0.21)0.19(0.06)0.14(0.07)Kidney1

.78 (0.61)1 .04 (0.25)0.51 (0.29)0.32 (0.13)0.14(0.05)0.09(0.04)ThyroidI

.43 (0.52)1 .11 (0.38)1 .00 (0.32)0.99 (0.36)0.42(0.29)0.15(0.07)BloodI

.15 (0.38)0.20 (0.25)0.10 (0.05)0.08 (0.05)0.04(0.02)0.02(0.02)MlenaI4.20
(1.09)3.81 (0.88)3.01 (0.74)2.62 (0.70)1 .33(0.56)0.88(0.32)â€¢Values

are themean (Â±s.d.).

lhr 8hr l6hr 24hr 48hr 72hr

â€¢Valuesare the mean (Â±s.d.).Significance of difference between no-carrier-added (131qMIBGand commercial therapy preparation of[1311JM1BG:
tp < 0.05; @p< 0.01;â€˜p< 0.001.

TABLE 2
Biodistributionof CommerciallyPrepared [1311JM1BGInNude Mouse Xenograftsas a Percentage of the InjectedDose per Gram*

cised from the animals, which were sacrificed at different
times after intraperitoneal injection ofthe radiopharmaceu
tical (Tables 2 and 3). When [1311]MIBGwas administered
in no-carrier-addedform, significantly greater accumula
tion was observed at all times in tumor, adrenalglands and
heart. In addition, significantly higher uptake values were
obtained in skin at 16 hr and 24 hr, and in lungs at 48 hr.
The concentration of MIBG in muscle was low compared
to other nonsympathetically innervatedtissues. There was
a small but significantincrease in muscle uptakeevoked by
the lower specific drug activity at 8 hr and 16 hr.

Themeansandstandarddeviationsoftumor weight (mg)
for the groups of mice treated with no-carrier-addedor
iodide-exchange MIBG were 212 Â±68 and 223 Â±77, re
spectively. Although there was wide variation in tumor
size between animals, the difference between the two test
groups was not significant.

The major determinantof the therapeutic index of tar
geted radiotherapyis the target-to-nontargetratio of radi
onuclide accumulation. Figure 7 shows the ratio between
tumorandliver, a representativenormaltissue. At all times
except 72 hr, enhanced tumor-to-liveruptake ratios were

obtained using the higher specific activity radiopharmaceu
tical. Because the high initial MIBG levels in the liver
declined rapidly (Tables 2 and 3), and the tumor MIBO levels
did not peak until 24 hr, the tumor-to-liverratios startedat
less than unity and gradually increased to achieve peak vat
ues at 24 hr followed by a gradualdecline (Fig. 7). Compar
ison of tissue accumulation data at 24 hr (Tables 2 and 3)
shows that no-carrier-added [â€˜31IIMIBGelicited a threefold
improvement in tumor uptake but with concomitant in
creases in uptake in adrenal glands, heart and skin.

DIScUSSION

This study was undertaken to determine whether no-car
rier-added [â€˜311]MIBGoffers any advantage over [â€˜@â€˜I]MIBG
produced by iodide exchange. We have shown that no-car
tier-added [â€˜31flMffi@3is accumulated by neuroblastoma
cells in the same manner as the currently available drug
preparation of lower specific activity. The rank order of
MIBG uptake in the panel of neuroblastoma cell lines exam
ined correlated with the cellular production of mRNA
encoded by the noradrenaline transporter gene (23). It is

TABLE 3
BiOdiStribUtiOnof No-Carrier-Added[131l]MIBGin Nude Mouse Xenograftsas a Percentage of InjectedDose per Gram*

Tumor1 .54 (0.50)@I .58 (0.68)'2.12 (0.87)'2.97 (0.93)'0.90(0.51)0.33(0.14)Muscle0.63
(0.17)0.19 (Q.12)t0.08 (O.04)t0.07 (0.04)0.05(0.03)0.02(0.01)Liver3.70
(0.88)1 .77 (0.83)1 .14 (0.59)0.65 (0.28)0.29 (0.11)0.18(0.08)Spleen2.05
(0.42)1.19 (0.49)0.60 (0.31)0.64 (0.22)0.18(0.08)0.07(0.04)Skin2.27
(0.51)1.67 (0.57)0.96 (Q.41)t0.79 (O.40)t0.27(0.12)0.12(0.05)Lung2.33
(0.75)1 .39 (0.58)0.59 (0.13)0.47 (0.25)0.20(O.Ol)t0.08(0.03)Heart4.21
(1.08)t3.07 (1.20)'1 .92 (0.83)'0.95 (0.44)60.30(0.09)@0.19(0.06)Kidney1

.49 (0.48)0.88 (0.30)0.38 (0.11)0.29 (0.16)0.18(0.05)0.07(0.02)ThyroidI

.26 (0.46)1 .17 (0.28)0.96 (0.40)0.81 (0.31)0.49(0.27)0.12(0.09)Blood0.93
(0.12)0.17 (0.10)0.1 1 (0.04)0.06 (0.02)0.04(0.02)0.03(0.01)Adrenal5.18
(1.44)t7.04 (2.59)'7.71 (3.15)'9.06 (3.02)3.08 (0.90)'1.16(0.48)
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ever, at the comparable time (24 hr) the heart-to-liverand
adrenal-to-liver ratios were approximately half of those
previously observed (10). These discrepancies may be due
to dissimilarities in the experimental model systems em
ployed, such as a different mouse strain, presence or ab
sence of tumor, differentroute of drug administrationand
different molar amount of radiopharmaceutical in the in
jected material.

Radiolabeled compounds are known to degrade due to
self-irradiation.This autoradiolysis is a potential problem
for a new radiopharmaceuticalformulation. The loss of
â€˜311-iodidefrom [131I]MIBGwill decrease the specificity of
radioactivity accumulation by tumor while increasing up
take in the thyroid. It is common clinical practice to discard
[131@J@@4ffiQtherapy solutions which contain more than 5%
free â€˜31I-iodide(36). We found that at a radioactivity concen
tration of2O.7MBq/ml', the no-carrier-added radiopharma
ceutical underwent less than 5% deiodination in 36 hr when
stored at -20Â°C.This concentration of activity was used for
pharmacokinetic studies in neuroblastoma xenografts.

In clinical practice, the dose of therapeutic [â€˜31IIMIBG
that can be given is limited by myelotoxicity to a whole
body radiation dose of about 2 ()y (6), unless the patient is
rescued by bone marrow transplantation. The bulk of this
whole-body dose comes from the uptake of [â€˜31I]MIBG
into normal tissues, not tumor. If a preparation of
[â€˜31Ip@4ffiGthat results in a more favorable tumor-to-nor
mal-tissue ratio can be used, then a higher tumor dose, and
hence an increased likelihood of benefit, will be achieved
for a given whole-body radiationdose.

Our data show convincingly that no-carrier-added
[â€˜31IJMIBGresults in a significantly higher tumor-to-nor
mal-tissue ratio than does conventional [â€˜31I]MIBGpre
pared by iodide exchange. Therefore, the use of no-carrier
added [â€˜31I]@@4ffiGoffers the prospect of a real advance in
the treatmentof children with neuroblastoma.

The same difference in the ratio of tumor-to-nontumor
uptake may also be of clinical significance in the diagnosis
and staging of childrenwith neuroblastoma. Iodine-131 or
[1'@I]MIBGscintigraphy is now in routine clinical use for
the assessment of children with suspected neuroblastoma
and for the re-evaluationof patients after treatment (37).

The greater tumor-to-backgroundratio seen with no
carrier-added [â€˜311]MIBGin this study should result in an
improvement in the sensitivity of diagnostic scintigraphy.
More accurate and reliable staging data should mean that
patientswith disseminateddisease, which mightpreviously
have been unrecognized, may now be identified, enabling
the most appropriatetreatment to be used.

CONCLUSION

Normal tissue accumulation data show that no-carrier
added [l3l@flfl(@results in significantlyincreased uptake in
theskin,heartandadrenalglandsin additionto improvement
in tumor uptake. The relationshipbetween targetingspeci
ficity and specific activity of the radiopharmaceutical there

2

3

Tim.(h)

FIGURE 7. Tumor-to-liverradioactivityuptake ratios In nude
mouse xenografts at various times after the administration of no
earner-added[â€˜311]MIBG(tilledbars)or commercialtherapyprepa
ration[1311JM1BG(open bars) as means and standard deviations.
Slgnfficanceof difference between the two preparations of
[1311]MIBG:*p< 0.05;â€œp< 0.01.

important to establish whether MIBG treatment or chemo
therapy have an effect on the synthesis of this transporter.
This question is currently being addressed using in vitro
models.

A previous study ofin vitro MIBOuptakeinto SK-N-SH
neuroblastomacells (10) has shown that while the propor
tion of uptake due to specific bindingwas unalteredover a
wide range of activities of no-carrier-added [â€˜311]MIBG,
the bindingof iodide-exchange-synthesized [â€˜31I]MIBGde
dined over the same range. Our data on the accumulation
of MIBGof low and highspecific activity by SK-N-BE (2c)
neuroblastoma cells confirm these findings and indicate
that the presence of cold carrier MIBG molecules in the
radiopharmaceutical preparation may adversely affect tar
get cell uptakeand hence the therapeuticefficacy of MIBG.

We have also shown that the cytotoxicity of no-carrier
added [â€˜311]MIBGin vitro is greater than that of the radio
pharmaceutical contaminated with non-radiolabeled
MIBG. The approximate plasma level of MIBG achieved
during therapy is i0@ mol (34). At this drug concentration

in the experimental incubation medium, we observed a
diminution of growth inhibitory potency, assessed using
neuroblastoma spheroids. This suggests that therapeutic
applicationof MIBG at the greatly reduced concentrations
achievable with the earner-free preparationmay be more
effective than iodide-exchange preparationsof the drug.

The pattern of normal tissue uptake of the iodide cx
change preparation of [â€˜31IJMIBGwas similar to that ob
served by other investigators (10,2835), in that the time
dependent biodistribution proffles of carrier-free and
carrier-added radiopharmaceutical in neuroblastoma xc
nografts showed an advantage for no-carrier-added
[â€˜31IJMIBG.A previous comparison of the biodistribution
of intravenously injected no-carrier-addedand iodide cx
change [â€˜311]MIBGin tumor-freeBALB/c mice (10) noted
enhanced accumulation of the higher specific activity drug
by heart and adrenals. Significant increases in uptake by
these organs were also noted in the present study; how
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fore means that in general, the use of no-carrier-added
[â€˜31I]MIBGwill lead to an increased tumor dose for the same
normal tissue effects, although it is possible that there might
be adverse cutaneous, cardiacor adrenaleffects.

Following the demonstration of the benefits of no
carrier-added [â€˜31IJMIBGin terms of biodistribution in
experimental model systems, we propose to evaluate
the comparative therapeutic efficacy of no-carrier
added [1311]MIBGand [â€˜31I]MIBGprepared by iodide
exchange in neuroblastoma xenografts. Initial clinical
studies with no-carrier-added [â€˜31I]MIBGwill investi
gate its place in diagnostic scintigraphy; we shall eval
uate its role in therapy at a later time.
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